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ARTS AND AFRICA 
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ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

Welcome tQ "Arts and ,'\_frica 11 ,~ T)iiS is J\_le:x. 1ietteh- I.2.x-tey 
and this week the subject is fiction - and fact that is 
stranger than fictiono 

MUSIC 

'l.'he bras:1 sounds of a big city - this one is the Ni ger·ian 
capital:, Lagcso And Lagos is the setting for a new film 
called "The Rise And Fall of D0ct0r Ovenusi 11 ,, 

EDDr~ UGBOMAH 

Anyb0dy fiom Nigeria who hears the name Dra Oyenusi gets 
frightened, like the fi~st day it was published in the paper 
that I waa going to make this film, the Commissioner of Police, 
everybndy in the coui.'ltry was s,3ying: "Oyenusi, not him again, 
not hiiJ1 a 6ainb" But lclter they find 0ut in the local press 
that it was a film because the he8dline of the p~per said: 
11Oyenusi Lives Ago.L·1 ~" So you know 9 people ron down to the 
cemetery to m::ike sure he's still there in the gretve nnd 
then re~ding down~ few lines saw thet he's going to live in 
celluloid, inn film. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

Thnt's the vnice of Eddie Ugbom'"'h 9 Co- Director with Ko.yode 
Do.rla of ~ fi l_m 3bout the robber-b:mdi-c, Dr., Oyenusi 1.vhc terrorized 
the suburbs of L~gos in the lote- sixties and early seventieS

6 

(Bye the woy1 O~enusi was a fetish doctor~ not the hospital 
sort)o Eddie Ugbomoh mokes his living in the construction 
industry but hP hos stl.J.died directing ond acting <Jnd very much 
wonted to film -:he story of Oyenusi who believed his fetish 
could snve him from the bull ets of the police, but nevertheless~ 
endAd up before a firjng squad on the execution ground o.t 
Bar Beach# As Edd~e Ugbomah explained to me , he knew of 
Oyenusi Dt first hunda 
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EDDIE UGBOMAH 

Oh yes, I w~s unfortunote thot in 1969 I went h omP with n 
group th::1t ws.s c::i.lled "The Soul Messengers"., I took them 
on tour of West Afric-'.:\ and ::ifter 2 big concert in L:Jgos -
so I , ,~:-nt bo.ck to my hotel and th0 hotel was crowded wj th 
friends so somebody asked me to come ,~nd sp.--:nd the night 
in his fl~to Well, on getting to the flot this gentleman 
Oyenusi burst dm,m the f:cont door D.nd stuck me up o As I 
was lying down somebody else in the compound st~rted 
scre"1.ming: 11 the robbers, the robbers", so thot he shot 
them dowi;i, two brothers~ Emd r'"',n owoy., For o whole d::iy 
I couldn t .':Nen t'1lk beccuse I W'"J.S so frightened b."c":use 
he hnd o. gun right to my skull. Shouting rit me to li e-down, 
give hi1n the money~ So I ,.· c:nt fnst to the ground but 
lucky for me somebody elsP took the bullet, ~nd then he 
rem -:::wr:iy. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

There 1 .s ~lso n story thf'lt '"'D '"'tt :.1mpt wos mc-d,~ to shoot 
him '"'nd he didn't di00 Is th~t ~rue? 

EDDIE UGBOMAH 

Well , t}1'."t I s o thick story, th"lt might be true th::it rriight be
lie, I W" sn' t there, bc1t pt:oph· be lh:ved the t they couldn't 
kill him Q.nd they h~d to pour ::2c:d 'Jl 1 ov;:; r him , you knm,,, 
but I know he w~s ~ terror. 

ALEX TBTTEH··LARTEY 

Now I think itrs n very exciting Rtor y, but c~n I ~sk 
you if it's y0ur personal r t-:-·ction to the experience you h-::d 
from him th~t made you decide to use this for your film? 

EDDIE UGBOMAH 

y:,s, I c::m soy yes, But sictually it's been my drea.m to be 
a film proaucern I 1 ve worked in Britain, I 've produced 
1.nd directed o. lot of st:--ge ploys h ere, even I'm one of the 
BBC 1 ~ Africon Thentre a~tors, before I left Britnin~ I've 
been looking for to produce my ovm film "nd I think this 
on opportunity tc do it~ 

ALEX 7ETTEH- LARTEY 

The theme is o.uthentic ond its ~lso relevcnt to modern dny 
Nigeri~, isn't it? 

EDDIE UGBOMAH 

1tlb.r.-t hopp,::ned is ·-~v,~rybody wrr1ts to get rich overnight. 
Niger·i ,9 1 s life if' obsolut&ly becoming Am_r~ricon where you 
c -'"'n 't gunrrntee :your li:fe c"nd you ccn' t gu"r'"'ntee your 
property, nn~ you cnn't go out "fter 10000 o'clock~ I think 
ev~>rybody soys: "Oh, the Gov.:, rnment must do this , the 
Gov,·1·nment mus t do th...,t 11 , But ·,vho is thP. Gov,-rnment ? The 
Govnrnment is you - mysi:)lf., Wh-"t h"ve we done to help the 
Gover nment ? - This is wh'."'.t I hov-? don::: to deter crime by 
frightening people, the teencgers, t h e younger on,,s end those 
others thQt~ crim~ do~s not pcy. It is nll right to look 
glo.morous but whot is th~ end of the crim .nal? They end 
up tn the gutter., 
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ALEX TETT~H-LARTEY 

Now to the ~ctu~ l production of the film. This is y ~ur 
first 3tt~mp·t - it must h~ve been very difficult for you 
to do thisc 

EDDIE UGBOMAH 

Well 9 I went through -:, lot of h-,~dnches - but I P.njoyed it 
bec~use I W'"'S .':'tcrting -:mother film nt the end of November .. 
But if I h'.'d to look o"ck to the trouble nnd the 
inconv8niences ~nd finnncicl trouble I went through this 
film I wi 11. not then make :mother film 8g2in in Nigeri3 o 

I think thDt the Government onno1.mced tho.t they wont to 
encournge fiJ.m-moking. This is on opportunity for them to 
help meo : didn't get any helpe I have to poy for the 
equipm~nt,I hov e to pay for th crews, even I have to get 
my own cr,·M ~ Then I hove to oudi tion the; nctors, tr-: in 
them 3 - 5 months so they ccn ~ctu~lly be Dble to do their 
best in this film b.-,cnuse 1 ns I c 0id, they nre not 
professional octorso But the irony of i·t is th~t w~'ve 
got about 4 to 5 Univ?rsities in Nig~ria ~nd they nll 
h'JVc :-i Faculty of Dr::i.m~ ::md non'= of th~m co.n produc~ 'J.ny 
--:,ctcr o All th(;y do is go through University g0t a degre,:; 
or diploma and run straight into t elevision o.nd to the 
Ministry :::if lnform~ticn1 white collo.r jobs o Why do thc~y 
study dt·om2 - why ? This is o question I 1 m csking everybody., 
Why did they go to do drr:,mo ? If the Govf, rnment h~d 
est~blished ~ film industry then these men nnd women 
would just come out ~nd go str~ight into film busin8ss, 
but: ther :~ are no film industries., 

ALEX TET'IEH-LARTEY 

Nc,.,r this film ,,ms shot on loc -::tion in Nige rin , did you us": 
the very ploces where these crime:::i took pl!lce? 

EDDIE UGBOMAH 

Ex:.1ctly, the spot where he kill•?d p(~oplri, where he looted .. 
As I s:,j_d in one of my intc?rviews thrit Nig ·· rh1, if not 
Africa is tho chejpast plnc~ to m8.ke D film because you 
don I t pc'.y for J_r,r::,.?.tic,ns. All you h...,ve to do is t--i.lk to 
the p ;--oplei ::rnd the~' :ire very h'1ppy to h-2lp you - I use th t'? 
~ctunl loc tions ~t Surylere, Y~ba, s~g~mu, Bndngry Rosd~ 
Ikejn on the whole 9 th2 exnct p:.:-i.c& where the crime took 
pl:1c,~, thn.t I ·used, 

ALEX TETTEH-·LARTEY 

ltllrnt is it in, is it in colour or bl8.ck n.nd white ? 

EDDIE UGBOMAH _ ... .,,, .... _____ _ 
Oh, it's in E~stmon Coloro 

Ai,EX TETTEH--- 1.ARTEY 

Thct I s terribly <; Xpens:'Lve ~ 
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EDDIE UGBOMAH --
Ohi we'rd t ~lking about £2,000 1 000 to £500)000 for a 
90 minute film" 

ALEX TETTEH--LARTEY 

Now, you did ssy that Dr~ Oyenusi was connP.cted with s0me 
0 big shots", in soci f:ty,, Presumably somt' of them ~re still 
o.round" - Would they bP. v -,r y hnppy to see this film shown ? 

EDDIE UGBOMAH 

W.-.::11:, that 1 s ~ VL·ry go0d questior. b,:.,-c:1use I v ve been going 
through n lot of h e'"'.deches. I 've h~d my shop r~ided, h~d 
my house broken into 9 ho.d my br.::i.nd-new c-:ir d~m:.ged, end 
l~tter::. dropped to me s~ying "le"'lVe Oyenusi r\lone let it 
lie-low"" And then th:s r cnll y g:J.Vc: me en~our ngement 
I soid well, if these guys think they nre gqing to 
frighten me t hen they --:re mnking a mi.stoke., So I decided 
to mnke the filmo 

ALEX 'fETT'f<.:H- I ,ART EY 

So you wouldri ' t e.gr~e i. f people said this film was probably 
going to ~n0w to the youngsters around 9 the methods this man 
vsed, nnd they might try to emulnt~ him? 

EDDIE UGBOMAH 

W2ll this is the mi.st --'1,e most people h~ve been m.-:.king 
ever since I tad said I would make this film~ They 've 
been telling me : 11Why Oyenusi 9 do you want to Glamourise 
him?" I soid no , you just wait this film is mo.de to 
frighten people~ to make peor,le t o sit down -:;nd thj nk twice .. 
Is it worth it J is it worth it? This is th,~ b i g question -
is i t Horth being 0.n nrmed robber just to h3ve t hree good 
yeors of living ond being n terror, ~nd then to be killed 
like o r ot? Because in the film you con see, because I 
w~.s lucky during rr.y shooting t o have b,~ -n nbl e to shoot 
n t rue execution (the lnst d8y of my shooting there were 
~xqct l y fi~e 3rmed robbers 3Ud fl filmed it ) 9 so these 
films -'.'lr e to frighten the tenm1gerc;, the ndul ts , ~nct 
-verybody who might think I wo.nt to cget rich qui ck or I wont 
to be 'Jn "'rmed robber or I w::-nt to be '.J. thief - you end up 
in the gutter# 

MUSIC 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

Eddie Ugbom:-ih t elling me c.l:inut his film "The Rise And Fnll 
Of Doc tor Oy€.~1usi" ,., But how '.1bout n change in mood., 

MUSIC 

Re'"lding from "The M::m F:com S~g.smu". 
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ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

The opening pnr~gr~ph of Adaoro Lily Ul~si'-s 1::i.test novel. 
It's c:1lled "The M~n FrGm S0gamu", -:nd tells how the 
dis~ppe~r·nce of Mro Agege creoted h~voc in his home town~ 
Now Ada or:- Lily Ula.si, welcom<': to "Arts ':.nd Afric.::1".,. 
Youve written severrl mystery stf")ries beforc 9 :ill S "'t in 
Nigeri3, now wh.'."?.t kind of reeding C'.1n one expect from this 
book o 

ADAORA LILY ULASI 

It enlarges on the culturnl tr3ditions of the Western port 
of Ni gcrin? the Yorub~ l~nd. It tckes in the Oshun9 the 
ye'"lrly Oshun Festivo.l which is the most famous festivo.l held 
in th::it o.re::i.,. 

ALEX TBTTEH~-LARTEY 

Why did you chosen theme of somebody aiso.ppe8ring9 It's 
nev~r been done before~ I don't remember onybody writing 
::ibout thc,t liter~·lly happening., 

AD/\ORA LILY lJLASI 

Well I h'}d to h'J.ve a plot, nnd I thnught to hove 0 m3n 
discippe:.J.ring clur ing the Oshun Festi v:-tl, to weo.ve it into 
the plot, would be ri ~ort of o. thriller_, 

ALEX T.BTTEH,-LARTEY 

Thj_s is n v,":: ry s ,:-rious theme, the supern.!'Jtur--1 _ nt leDst 
~s f~r ~s the p0ople living in Sagomu ore conce~ned - ~nd 
ye~,._ you mo.n~ge to g-o..:t a lot of humour out of the si tuotion -
the recction of people to the news th~t Agege h~ s discppe-red 0 

For ex~mple the frustration ev0rybody feels ~t not 
understanding how he could have done it nnd not finding him 
at the same t ime~ The police,the locnl MJgistr~te , evPn the 
Resident Officer himself , Mr~ Whi tticn.r.. You see, they a.re 
:;ll in ·J jittery at:J.te ::md I fj_nd it rnther funny . How did 
you .:1rrive ~t this? 

ADAORA LILY ULJ\31 

Agege; Mr., Olu Agege· h:i.d nlwoys "been r eg.., rded -::is cm 
unusu'J.l figure 9 ,md then fo.r 'him to dis· ppear crco.ted such 
::i stir even though ::it first tr,ey sighed with relief, and 
then they thcught well 1 there "\li'CIS somathing mysterious Dbout 
his birtho Th-:.t wos why they 1111 WE·nt fl.:1t out looking for 
one m·::i.n. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTB\ 

Yes 1 I seeo Now your stpry is rcther un~omplicnted~ You 
-'..:ell ~ story ::ibout the disoppenr~nce , ond then you build 
e round it vnrioun people's recctions to this thing so it is 
simple in th~t s2n3e ~nd I al8c find your style most 
uncomplic::1ted. Do you think this h8s '.1nything to do with 



ALEX TETTEH-UiRTEY 

the fact th,t you ~re a tr-ined journFlist• not only s 
trrined journnlist but you're one who h~s qu1lified, 
you've goto degree in it? 

ADAORA LILY ULASI 

Yes, I believ~ it is~ I first st~rted with newsp8per 
journalism end then progressed to being ~n editor of a 
women's mngozine, womens journ:,l, women's monthly" And 
you find thnt to be in such n responsible position when 
you get your materi~l you h~ve to cut out so much, you 
hove to simplify it, ond th3t h3s helped me a grent de:tl 
in writing my books. So I borrow from my journ.'.J.listic 
experience 8nd then you know put it into whntever t3lent 
I h~v2 as nn outhor, 8nd then combine the twoo 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

It wo.s n refreshing thought thnt yol~ soy th2t journalism 
hss h~lpP.d you sitr.plify your style ~- when pe rh0ps to a lot 
~f people journalists t~nd to be r0ther delib2rately 
complic·~ted ::ind they think that by writing th--:it 8ort of 
style they give on impression they know tneir s t uff~ 

ADAGRA LILY ULASl 

Y,"':S 
1 

well ".lnother thing that helped me was th0t whetl I 
w:is going for further studies <:":brond my p:trents decided 
to send me to Amc-rico. :md you s ee.m tu det-sct in ,11 my 
books there's ;i l w:iys th:1t flovring Americ'in style, to cut 
2verything short,, You know~ you sFJy whot you went to so.y 
inn hundred words then, you cut itdown to ten words~ 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

And lJ f.: rhnps your t.c:1ining ns u journalist hns also 
t .-rnght you the less you st1y thr:> gr,<.,ter the humour you 
bring out. 

Yes, rmd the gr0ater t he people pny attention to whot y0u 
s0y. Bec<:u.se one C'.111. write pa.g3s and the re:,ders L .. nJ it 
boring wherens if it is just short nnd concise they enjoy 
it more. 

ALZX TETTEH-LARTEY 

Andor:i, I must so.y I d:i.dn' t fir.d your book at oll boring 
and I felt like going on right to the endo 

i\DAORA LILY ULASI 

rhonk you very much indeed~ 
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ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

Adoorn, th3nk you for joining usa Adnor n Lily Ulasi's 
book is c o J.l ,.:ci. "The M'"'n From S1,~omu", .:md it's published 
os n p:1pe:::-b:1ck by Forrtm10 "lt seventy- five pence here L1 
Britain., 

MUSIC 

A Yoruba song arrrnged by Stev~ Rhodes for the Steve Rhodes 
Voices, nnd with it we come to the end of today's progr~~~P 
This is Alex Tetteh-LQrtey saying goodbye until next 
we r;;°r.' s 11 Arts :md Afric:;" o Goodbye o 


